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PRO oe ‘Date: 6/10/64 *% \. “1. ¥ 
Transmit the following in : f . 4 

ees : (Type in plain text or code) } | . : 

Via __« AIRTEL AIRMAIL !-_ 4 
- (Priority or Method of Mailing) I a 

me ow a poe ne ee LLL 7 oe } | : 
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (62-109060) “ 

ROM “ $AC, INDIANAPOLIS (62-1686) : 

}, ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT __ : 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 7" : I) DALLAS, TEXAS, 11/22/63 

‘xe MISCELLANEOUS , IRFORMAT ION CONCE RNING : 

AA Re KX airtel to Director, ce IP, dated 5/29/64. bei, weed : 
aM : / : . “idm o- i 

~~) RE: JAMES N.\O'BRIEN, aka., J. yy a / 
NS \ Hikef0'Brien, James Michgel tt: - 
. ‘ (O'Prien, John Mikev.O' Brien, a Y 
N . ‘Patrick C, O'Hara , [Pat c O'Hara. 4 

‘| Enclosed for Cincinnati are the following: 

- S CH and CV airtels to Bureau 4/17 and 5/12/64; 
Sad - One copy,of FD 302 reflecting interview of 

NS _ BLANCIS 7GILENER 4/16/64 and One copy of x 
24 “302- reflecting interview of BLANCHE GILTNER t 
THe 11/29/63. 0 yi | . 

™D On 6/8/64, A.R.. TURNER, 112 West Ohio Street, Indianapolis, 2 
8 Indiana, advised that he buys old “gold and coins, He stated” ao 

‘| that O'LnzEN advised him he was a retired dentist and he ~ 
os, travels around the country buying old goJd from dentists, He . 4 
“| advised he has not seen O'BRIEN since last November or December, : 

~| Ne advised that mail came to his place of business for O'BRIEN, 
but that he had returned same. He described O'BRIEN as being 
between 65 and 70 years of age, white, male, thin build, about 
5710" to 6’. He could not recall ever’ seeing O'PRIEN with a car, 
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= SUED, | lotel Meridian, 20 y Nor th... 

Meridian Stréct, Indianapolis, advised a_PATRICK RA. 
  

“pe 

    ee On 6/8/64 ,_ as 9 td ' | 

. SALA 
“a 

m 
een de cee sees * ae * vf: - 

régistered at the hotel on 3/29/64. He was driving a PIywSath fo crt 7! : 

with Tennessee License 19 % 888. He stayed at the hotel for (97> 

two and one-half weeks. He was very quiet and did not reveal era 

-.. What his occupation might be. She recalled that a bank statement — 

_’: from the Indiana National Bank came to the hotel after he departed 

_, and she returned same. She described O'HARA as being in his late. .... 

a gee, 60S, White, male, about 5'10",- thin build, and she considered, hin, ot 

“** 49 Be a poor dresser, + - poe! eg i BE 
a i: . 

a 
Porat: 

   

  

    
SD Auditor's Office, Indiana National Bank, 

Cn 6/8/64, Cees 
advised his recoress reflected that.a. PAT C. O'MARA, 2049 Heridian,     

Apartment 211, had opened anaccount at the ZOth Street Branch. Le 

The account was opened with a deposit of $100. It was reflected 4 

-' 2. that two checks were drawn on this account; one was in the amount 

-'t o£ $50 and payable to cash and cashed at the 20th Street Branch.. _-,.. 

4 y,., The other check was dated 4/15/64 and payable to Super Hotors sewed 

“ft Sales, 707 Reading Road, Cincinnati, Ohio, in the amount of $49./0°:-°4 

The account has had no further activity and will be closed since): (4 

-there is only a total of 11 cents in the account. BE
 tee the 

  

oo, On 6/8/64, the records of the Department of Kotor Vehies, State 

“7 “of Indiana, Indianapolis, reflect that ParxiIcn C. C'HARA, 20498 

7 04 Meridian Street, Indianapolis, was issued 19664 Indiana tags re: 

3-49 % 9831 for a 1957 Plymouth four-door sedan, VIN 16216808. 

me “State, Police, City Police, and credit bureau records neyative as 

to O'BRIEN or o'msARa, 
. eee 

Cincinnati, will at Super Motors Sales, 707 Keading Road, Cincinnati,” 

Ohio, attempt to locate O'BRIEN, aba., O'iiaxva as this gndividual : 

cashed a check there on 4/15/64 in the amount of 949. ff this Le 

person located, conduct: logical investigation as requested by SS 

Knoxville regarding his statement made to lis. GILINER as set out»: 

in enclosed ED 502s. -. foot a. a mo. 
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7. For the inforwation of Dallas and the Pureau, Indianapolis is - 

repar ing FD 302s concerning investigation conducted at Indianapolis . 
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